Effects of acetylpromazine, xylazine, and vertical load on digital arterial blood flow in horses.
Palmar digital arterial blood flow was measured in 6 conscious, standing horses, using surgically placed perivascular ultrasonic flow probes. The effects of 2 dosages of xylazine (0.55 and 1.1 mg/kg of body weight) and of 3 dosages of acetylpromazine (0.01, 0.02, and 0.04 mg/kg), as well as the effect of vertical load, on digital blood flow were evaluated. Intravenous administration of xylazine induced a significant (P < 0.05), transient decrease in digital blood flow. Intravenous administration of acetylpromazine induced a significant (P < 0.05), prolonged increase in digital blood flow. Correlation between vertical load and digital blood flow was found. The results of this study indicate that use of acetylpromazine may be beneficial in clinical treatment of horses with reduced digital blood flow. Xylazine, on the other hand, may exacerbate ischemic conditions of the digit and should be used with caution.